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VERSION.
K.Phi. Bind up your hairs.
Const. Yes, that I will; and wherefore will I
do it 1
I tore them from their bonds and cried
aloud
'O that these hands could so redeem my
son,
As they have given these hairs their
liberty!'
But now I envy at their liberty,
And will again commit them to their
bonds,
Because my poor child is a prisoner.
And, father cardinal, I have heard you say
That we shall see and know our friends in
heaven :
If that be true, I shall see my boy again ;
For since the birth of Cain, the first male
child,
To him that did but yesterday suspire,
There was not such a gracious creature
born.
But now will canker-sorrow eat my bud
And chase the native beauty from his cheek
And he will look as hollow as a ghost,
As dim and meagre as an ague's fit,
And so he'll die ; and, rising so again,
When I shall meet him in the court of
heaven
I shall not know him: therefore never,
never
Must I behold my pretty Arthur more.
Pand. You hold too heinous a respect of grief.
Const. He talks to me that never had a son.
K. Phi. You are as fond of grief as of your child.
Const. Grief fills the room up of my absent child,
Lies in his bed, walks up and down with
me,
Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words,
Remembers me of all his gracious parts,
Stuffs out his vacant garments with his
form;
Then, have I reason to be fond of grief ?
Fare you well: had you such a loss as I,
I could give better comfort than you do.
I will not keep this form upon my head,
When there is such disorder in my wit.
O Lord ! my boy, my Arthur, my fair son !
My life, my joy, my food, my all the
world!
My widow-comfort, and my sorrows' cure
SHAKESPEARE (K. John, Act m., sc. iv.).
'Av&rjo~ai av, S> yvvai, ^
KON. (cal Kapr' lya>ye- irpbs TI 8' ; ^TIS apri [lev
fiia <r<f>e Se<r/«ov eoTracr', ?K T' TJVO-' a/ia
' tW Sxnrtp aiSe ratrSe \vovo~w Tpi^as
X«ip«s o-Oevoiev £>8e KOU Xveiv TCKVOV.'
vvv 8' av XvOeurwv TOIV rpi^Gv <f>66vos ft.'
Seayxoun 8e <r<£e TOIS Trpiv ivSrjcrm irdXiv,
<f>povovcra wat8' uls ear i 8e<rfJLU)Tr]s raXas.
icai firjv TTOT', a> yepaie, crov y' TJKOVCT' OTI,
oaoiirtp ev#a8' «vcre/8eis, 6tj/oifie$a
(cat yvtapiolfiev ol <j)i\oi Ta 0iA.Ta.Ta
irap' "AiSij* Tavr' ap' ei cra^rj Aeycis,
*.' av avdis varepov (cdya> TEKVOV.
ov yap vox, i£ ov vy3A,a<rre 7rpcoTos
apa-evmv,
es TOVO' o Tt x&ts t<r)(€v d/iirvoas f3pe<f>os,
w8' e<T0A.os aXXos TTJV <f>v(nv Pporutv e<f>v.
ravvv ye fi,i]v \virr] viv, S> KaXov 6d\os,
SefJMS vefi.uTa.1, KavOos i£e\a. xpoos,
6 8' (us KCVOV TI <j>d.<rfL ihtlv ytvrprera.1,
d/x.avpds, tcr^vos, <os av avav6f\<i vo<ra),
TeXos 8c <f>pov8os aJS' e)(a)V ol\ri(TtTai.
(cat 8j) TeSvrjKiv <u8e KOLV "AISOW So/xois
t^ovTa 8rjirov, wais viv av yvoir/v iy<i>,
Kaiirep £vvovcra; roiyapovv OVK 1<TQ '
tv/xopijiov av$i<s oij/o/xai TCKVOV Kapa.
I IAN. dAA' OVK£T dXyos (rw<l>p6vo>s
yvvat.
KON. crv (Tuxjypovi^eis p.' avTos ov ^ w a s TCKVOV.
$ I A . dAA' ovSev rjcrrov TOV TIKVOV r3\yos
<jSiAeis.
KON. TaAyos yap i<rriv avri TairdvTos TCKVOV,
iv TOIS CKCIVOV Scfiviois (.vvoS^rai,
avia KttTo) poi KOWOTTOVV ftaivci fidiriv,
aaivei /xe <j>at8pa K«IVOS ais air o/xju,aT<ov,
Xiyti Ta KCIVOV pij/xaO', oios r/v <f>v(Tiv
Ktlvov <j>€p€i JXOI fjivrjixa, TOLS Kfivov Kcvas
TVITOUTIV auToS ivfifitrpovs dyxoi o-To\ds.
t) crjuiKpa TaCra <p£X.Tp' i\uv raKyovs
SOKW ;
Xatpoir av u/tas y of cyo) TreirovdoTa'i
irapTjyopolfi.' av Kpeiarcrov rj xv/ms i/xe.
arap TI KOC/XOV TOVSC irepi K(lpa Tpe<f>0),
TocriyvS' txpvara run/<j>p(.vu>v y' aKOtrfiiav ;
o* 'yto rdXaiva SvcrrdXawa crov, T£KVOV,
ayaX/ia firjTpos, i£ OTOV iraprjv ifiol
TO £,rjv, TO ^aipeiv, f] rpo<f>yj, TO. iravO' ocr'
XVPa W(P ovo~rj
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